ENGINE COVERS

Point Covers
Available with two or five mounting holes and choose between the smooth style or the ball milled.

- **EVO**
  - Smooth
  - Ball Milled

- **Twin Cam**
  - Smooth
  - Ball Milled

Inspection Cover
Available for FX or FL choose between the smooth style or the ball milled.

- **FL Model**
  - Smooth
  - Ball Milled

- **FX Model**
  - Smooth
  - Ball Milled

Derby Cover
Available with three or five mounting holes and choose between the smooth style or the ball milled.

- **EVO**
  - Smooth
  - Ball Milled

BRAKE SWITCH COVERS

Two Piece Unit
Billet aluminum cover for your hydraulic brake switch. This trick unit covers unsightly brake switches for that truly custom look. Cover is available with choice of radius groove cuts, or smooth and has no cuts, to give it that extra look, available in chrome. Easy install, please specify style when ordering.

Radius Groove
For use on switch in hanging position.

One Piece Unit
Our latest brake switch cover now comes complete in one piece. Available for use with most hydraulic brake switches, this unit is secured in place with two set screw that attach to the brake switch. A side hole allows access for our exclusive Namz™ wire harness (BSLS). Comes show chrome finished.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ball Milled</th>
<th>Braided Wire Harness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Namz™ exclusive wire harness. This braided stainless steel wire harness was designed exclusively for use with our BSCS or BSCR. The harness features 24 inches of 16 gauge wire braided in stainless steel with a clear coat that includes 2 flag terminals at one end. A must have to complete that custom look.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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